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Ordinary materias-
were erafted into unusu-
al, decorative home fur-
nishings as far baeh as
the 18 century. Quill-
work lr r craft form
_from an earlier day that
is no longer mxie.

ltris Epe of eraft was
knowa as early as the
15th century, but the
best examples are Eng-
Iish from the late 19th,
century. OnIy, a few'
American quillwork
pieees are known. Many
religious, middle-Elro:.
pean 19th-century
pieces were made.

Quillwork is a filigree
paperwork. Small pieces
of paper were tightly
rolled until they resegr.
bled cigarettes.,The end
of eaeh rolled paper,
where- the tobaceo
would show in a real
cigarettg wes placed so
it could be seen. The
nS4because the gravy
dripped off the board.
So small rolls were.
glued into fremes or on
sides of smali boxes.

The rolls were adjust
ed to form mosaic.iike
patterns. Often gold or _

another eolor was added
to make the paper edges
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Quillwork decorates l8-century tea box

look more like metal
filigree. Examples of
quiilwork are rare
todav. The perishable

- __a___ _nalure oI the DaDer
ma??*it difficult: to
preserve_:

lti

a. My dishes are.
marked "Carter's
Pooie."

A. Jesse Carter start-
ed the Poole Pottery in
Poo1e, Dorset, Great
Britain in 1873. The
firm made architecturai
ceramics and table.
wares. After a variety
of management changes
and names, the Poole

Pottery Ltd. was started
in 1963.

The mark i'Carter's
Poole" was used in a
variety of forms from
1873 to 1921.

Q. How old is the din-
ner plate?

A. In medieval times
the trencher was often
thrown to the dogs or
given to the poor after a
meal. It was a square of
bread on which meat
was served.

The Normans used a
square of wood under
the square of bread at
the tables of.the wealthy
by the 15th century. The
wooden plate and the

bread were both ealled
tttrenchers."

When the custom of
using bread subsided,
the flat wooden trencher
was unsatisfactory be-
cause the gravy dripped
off the board. So some-
one deeided to make a
hollow in the trencher's
center for the meat.

Pewter trenehers
were first known during
the 14th century in Eng--
land. ?hey were made
for use in the homes sf
nobles. Silver dinner
plates were used by the
lrth eentury. One
American colonist
ordered a dozen silver
plates from London in
1688.

Poreelain dishes were
first made in the Orient,
and pottery dishes were
known in Europe at the
same time.

Q. ,How was a fire:
screen used?

.

A. When all the heat
in a 'room came from
the fireplace, it was

often tricky to avoid
freezing or fryirg. If
you sat too far from the
fire, you were cold; if
you were too near, the
hqtrflames turned your
face.red. So a firesereen
was used for protection
from direct heaL

:

'There are two basie
types. The polb sereen
had a pole with'a small
sereer that could be
raised or lowered. The
sereens were ' often
embroidered. The
eheval screen lras a
sguare screen supported
by two low legs. 
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